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HORSESHOE

OBBER OF TH3 ARROW MSSCS AS

HORSESHOE

Rain did not dampen the spirits of
the caâ pers last night. Old Jape

net permit us to hold the ceremonial
campfire but wo had bedlam in. Kindness
instead. The program ! started at 7:30
with two roela of colored Gang? movies.
Haxt came selections by tho catsp band
trader tho direction of tho old meistro,
"0. K. Fatch" Wilgus.f«OssioM Speilraaa
as chief of tho order, was Master of
the show which followed.

Tho King of England (Dec Shaefer)
and tho Queen (Jack Gretz) fought thoir
vjay thru tho ico bergs and mist to
America passing Goorgo TUshington (Bob
Way) as ho was going across tho Dole-
ware. They \vero introduced to the quints
(Paxsoa, Schram, McQoraQey, and Bartran),
Chen, they visit o3. tho tT.S. to be net by
the Pixjsidont (Hock) end Hes» Bcosevelt
(Breu-ain̂ er) • A jouraoy to tho World's
Pair brought dancing (Green), singing
(Clark), and nusic (Kelton). Tho band
closed the show". Following this tho
canp awards wore nade and the cant?
dismissed. Tho Order thon wont into a
secret session. 5?ho election of off icore
resulted as follows:

SaTfeijaa - Dr. llwood M. Spellnan
Motou - Davo Hertnan.
Hutil?Bt - Lord
Kichlxinot - lonplo
Lohikot - Paxson

SCOUTS AITMD SBRVICBS FOR

MBS. COLE.

Yesterday' c cepp. prpgran was altered
to,pajsiit.̂ liosa spouts desiring1"to
attend the funoral services of Mrs.
Cole to do so* At 12:50 a truck left
canp convoying1 30 scouts and leaders
to Rising Sun tOi.ottend a brief service
at tho funeral hone. The acouts acted
as an honor guard flanking both sides
of the pavenent fron the house to the
hoarse, Cbief Price, Frank Boan, Ray
Eein, Lee Lavirence, Harold Schraom, and
Holland Heck actod as pall-bearors.

Another service was held in the
Friend's Sfloeting House at tho burial
grounds just north of Rock Springs*
There Chief Price, Bay Eeim, and
Holland Hock ssng a trio« At the ceoet-
ery the ,sgpu%& acted as honorary pall-
bearers, leading the procession to the
grave. At the conplotian of tho services
Bill Barry blow taps.

The whole canp nour! with Coley
tho loss of his good wife, the dearest
posoecion any nan can have. Horseshoe
extends its heart felt sympathies to
Coley and prays that God will give
hin strength to cverccoe the sorrow
of tMs great loss.
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CSOCKEffi! WIU3
BOA2I13 HUB?

3?he boating met
hold for the boys re-

in canp
yesterday afternoon
resulted in another '
victory for Crockett,
through tho efforts
of Bob StoKinstry wh©
won first place in

.throe different events* She results
were as follows: ;

, Sherwood - 8
Boonesboro- 11
Carson - 6

the Eennett boys in Crockett*

GHAPSL 3PJSAEER

Caqp Horseshoe was quite privil-
edged this noming in having- Dr. Walter
L. Wight as chapel speaker. Dr« rarî it
is president of Lincoln University and
chairaan of District Five* of our
Chester County Council.

le appreciate the service rendered
by Dr. Shaefer, Scout castor of Canp
Crockett during the past week, in
teaching the Sunday School lesson to
one of the groups this noroing, Sb
are sorry Doc has to leave us today
for he and his boys of Crockett have
certainly been getting the nost out
,the brief stay at canp,
v *" Jack Clark sangr

several selections
in his usual sweet
voice* His singing
has been greatly
enjoyed by the
canp during his
stay at canp this
week.

T/IHS
IHBOOR

carried on its winning
?treafc Erictey ni^it in Kindness in
the indoor test. There xrere several
novel races on the program: Ihe Miss-
issippi Flood race, Rescue race, Sir
"&lter Boloigh race, Chariot race, and
necfeeroMef tying race. HI f^tar ea^s
entered tfeole heartedly into the race§,
so nuch so that it jarred a pipe loose
and it fell Jon ||ill ; BarryTs head as he
isas doing sona night work in Handicraft.
Jtoother near casualty of tho evening
^aS ̂ ttiien a quoit was pushed off Kindness
porch and landed on Ifr. Hayos head as
he was conversing dom balbw* Sbrtimatly
it itos a rttbber quoit. Ssttordsy porning
report was that all boys slept exceptionall
ly xwll after tho workout on Fricay
night.

The final score of the raeet was very
close and is listed below:

Sherwood - 20
Boonesboro - 19

GAJfl*

She Scho is happy to list the fol-
lowing nataes as winners of the'Canp Award
and congratulates then on their achieve-
ment.
FIRSf 3&AR AXfASDt Donald Pussey, Erentiss
Swift, Stewart Walter, Charles Crowell,
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'"-' Camp Awards - oont.

Lane Oakes, Paul Touchton, Paul Dappf
Milton Pittenger, Anthony Sack, Bob
Marshall, Vernon Sylvester, Jarses
Brown, William Deaver, \71ter Coffman,
Raymond Gochnauer, William Mackenzie,
Robert Rhodewalt, Frank Hliodos, Jos,
Thompson, Dale Tvichart, James tfilde,
Charles (Jabril, Robert Ryan, Eddie
Randier, John Conway.
SECOHD YEAR AWARD:- Scouts, Shaw,
Wood, Mercer, Leonard, Hilan, Sudell,
Alford, Souillard.
THIRD YEAR AtfARD:- Scouts Baldwin,
March, DiCocco.
FOURTH YEAR AWARD:- Robert Lorgus
and Harold Groan.

Those boys were given thoir award
last night boeauso thoy arc leaving
camp todgy. A continous stay in camp
means continous camp improvement for
\vo are all working for a bettor Horse-
shoe for our next year's camping.

* * *

\7ith Harold Green acting as
Major Bowls (in person, arf* arf.Jt
the amateur three quarters of on
hour \»nt off in great shape* Chord
is much talont (?) in canp but only
the less timid performed and to them
wa take off our tots for the spirit
in ̂ shich they entered into the
performance, The participants were
as follows: Boerson Slaunor imitating
Coley's Model Tj Robert Hitman,
clarinet solo; George Tenple and Bill
Barry in a nusieal fiarco; Jack Clark,
vocal solo; Pusey, gazooka; Peto
$hite, piano sole; Robert McKinstry,
clarinot solo; Ralph Shaefer, piano
solo, and the final number a male
quartet composed of Waltor Coffrsm,
Rrank Rhoader, Jlrxaio T3hite, and
Dale T3.ckert»

The outcome of the cntour
night performance was that Jack
Clark was irnsediatly signed up for *
the Chapel service on Sunday morning,
And se the tfhoel of fortune spins
around

* * *

STOCKADE HE5S

SHBR\700D The "Morry mon of Sherv;oodu
have beon busy passing tests this v/eefc.
Wo mdo a fine showing in tho Boating
neat, loosing cicst of the races but you
ronomber the story of the Hare and the
TurtleI
—̂ Ifo have not SQ©H th® bconeeb4r&-̂ l@as
and ASSJSIE YOU that since Dave Hartnen
isn't around the "Troop unit" this year
the ShertTOod OHISSERS Are SORE I

B001IBSBOBD On account of the rain all
day \7ednesday, there wore not nany activitio
Although a few tosttr wore passed by
evening, all were ready for a change.
Several stories woro told that evening
then sloop follo\7ed. Tho next morning
all were glad to see the sun again. Tests
were again assumed. That evening Boones-
borochallenged Carson to a softball
game and boat them 6 to 1, Aftor the canp-
fire wo all went to bed. Syiday was our
biggest tost passing day so far. The same
day one fo the favorite turtles for the.
dcirbjr jJscapaytU-
CARSOlf n t?e havo in our eoiap a young nan
who, the other night asked ishere the
Octoraro trns. Confidentially, tho gang
t?as afraid to tell him. Tent four of
this stockade was really quiet for the
first time last Thursday night. But un-
fortunately they did not win tha honor
banner. It seems that tho next day they
had a mere 120 points off. Prentis Swift
is a real candid camera fan* Saturday
morning he was running around canp getting
shots of various species of boys. We ask
the quostion, "VTtio filled Pete tthite{s
sleeping bag with water. It is all a
mystery!?) to us but it afforded a new
ruling around Carson.
C200KSTT On Thursday evening 8 boys from
our cttnp camped overnight in the field
below ooley's houso. Efo had a aplendid
campfire around Tom Graham's carbide
lamp, and saved him fron starvation by
giving him at loast one square noal.
On Eriday evening Crockett took tho honors
in races and contests at Kindness Center,
"e also received second in the general
inspection Thursday.
1LASH Did anyone see Jack Gretz F*i« Right?


